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said, shall’ be consideredas relinquishedfor

thebenefit of theinstitution.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker’
of the Houseof Represen’thtives.’

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPROVED—March the eighth, 1803:
THOMAS M~KEAN,Governor

of the~ommonwcalthof Pennsylvania.

CHAPTER CXXXI.

A further SUPPLEMENT to the acç, cmi-
tied “ An act’ to erectthe town of Sunbury,

in the county of .N’orthurnbcriand, into g

borough.”

~~NTHEREAS the burgessesand sun’dry in..
V V habitantsoftheboroughof Sunbury,in

the countyof Northumberland,by their peti-
tion to the legislature, havesuggestedcertain
alterations and amendmentsof the existing
acts of incorporation of the said borough,
whereby the samewould be renderedmore
conformableto the wishesandconvenienceof
the said inhabitants:Therefore, ‘ -

4,

SeCtion 1. Bc it enacted by the Senateand
Houseof Representativesof the commonwealth
of Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblymct~and it
is hereby enactedby the authority of the same,
That the inhabitantsofthesaid borough,qua-’The qualified

lifted to vote for burgessesand assistants,shallinhabitants of,
• .‘ theboroughotat the-sametime andplaceat whichburgessesSunbu~sh~fl

- ‘ and.
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annuallyelect andassistantsareelected,annually electeight
eight coin- inhabitants of the said borough qualified as
mon council
men, eachof aforesaid, to serve as common council men,
whomto take
an oath ofof- each of Whom before heenterson the duties
ficebeforehe Of his oflice, shall take an oathor solemnaffir-
enterson the
dutic~thereof. mation~before some judge or justice of the

peaceof the saidcounty, well and faithfully to
executetheoffice of a commoncouncil man
of the said borough4

Sec~~. Andbe it furthet- enactedby the an.
~ower; ofthe thority aforesaid, r1~hatthe said h rgesses,as.~
burgesses,as-
alstants and sistantsandcommoncouncil men,in common
commoncoun-council ass~rnb1ed,shall have full power an~L
cii inen. authorityto frameall lawsand ordinances,ne-

cessary and convenient for the government
andwelfare of the said borough,andthe same
at their discre~ionto revoke,alter and make
anew, asOccasionntty require, reserving fle.
verthelessto the inhabitantsat large, duly qua-
lified as aforesaid,in their town meetings,to
revoke, alter andamendthe s.~ddlaws andor-
dinances: Provided, That a rnalority of the
whole number of the said inhabitantsconcur
in such revocation,alterationor amendments.

‘~Sec 3. And be it further enactedby theau~
Proceedings thOrity aforesaid, r1~hatin order to give clue
beforethela~vsnotice of suchlawsand ordinances,and that a
andordinan-
cesof the cor- fUll OppOi’tUlUty may be hadfor the inhabitants
poration are toaforesaid,to revoke,altOr or amend the same,
]iave effect, & the saidlaws. shall be published‘for ten days
for revokingor
altering the beibre they shall obtain any operation,and in

the ititerval a towti meeting shall be convened

by th~burgessesand assistantsand if at suel~
town meeting a ~u!hciciitnumberof the in-
habitants shall not appearto revoke, or alter
the saidlaws or ordinances,orappearingshall
itot revoke,or alter the same, the said l~u~s

and
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and ordinancesshall at the expirationof the
said tendaysbecome of full forceand effect,
subject neverthelessto revocation,alteration
or amendmentby the said common council,
or by a majorityof the wholenumberof in-
habitants duly qualified asaforesaid,at any
subsequenttownmeeting.

SIMON SNYDER, ~Oeaker
of the House of’ Representa:ivcs.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Spcaker
of the Senate.

ApPRovRn—Marchthe sixteenth,1803:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

‘CHAPTER CXXXII.

An ACT to erect a new election district in the
county of Dauphin, and to alter the place of
holding the general electionsfoi- the t~woad-
joining districts.

Section 1. E it enactedby the Senateand
Houseof Representativesofthe

commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAs-
semblymet, and it is herebyenactedby theau-
thority of thesame, That the follow~ii~-bouri- Aneweketiosi
dariesshall compose an election district, to districterectod

wit: Beginningatthe westsideofSusquehan-~
nariver, oppositetheend of Peter’smountain;itsboundaries,
thenceacrossthe saidriver, andalongthe top
of said. mountain to the line of Berkscounty;
thencealongsaidline to the top ofW’isconesco
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